
FACTS
DO YOU KNOW THAT
Tin'iisi-of Electric Light in
your homo, shop, or office, is
positively no more oxponsivo
than any other form of
I Humiliation?
The price nf electricity hns
never Increased with llid
high cost nf living, ami thai
a wage earner at Rl.fiO a day
..viih a family can easily at
ford Electric Lights?
In Hi" Uniled Slat. s Hi.' av.

erugc cost of Electric Lights
in the home is hut ic a day
which means that yotlf lull
nootl nut exceed that amount I
Vqii can learn to read j our
own electric meter and make
your own bill?

lilcclric Tr iismissioii
Coiiijhi, of Vii.

T.I10 Misses llcrndoii spent he
week end witli their brotlmi it
I'.lack wood.

Miss"., Keller and Mel Oil IS
spent Salin.lav ami Sund lywith frii'iids at 1' tehuril

Mi--- < lot brio, of Käst Stiuih
(lap, visited Miss t'urrie Hm
past week.

Miss Eleanor »'..was. of Bris-
tol, Was the Week end gll. St ofj
Miss Man Left wich of Windsor
Hotel

Mrs. .1 W. Kelly, ..f Pie,Si..ne (in|>, spent Thursday
with Alt,.. Alice Sullivan.

Mesdauie- W. N. lit.ling.
W. A. Johnson, Misses Mc-
t '.Unas, Keller, t !ur| id and
Breeding were among thosi
went to Cig Stone (lap T hürs
tiny night to hear the Eni irjanil Henry 11 lee ( Int.

Mrs I! \\ llollev was called
to Cumberland (lap Thursday
night on account of the .hath
id her lull.e.-e.

1111/.el Puller, of Big Stom-
(iilp, visited Maiioil llollev ami
Elizahelli Oristcr (lie past few
days.
M rs. Bingaman, of Loll is > ill.',

milliner for The Ladies Bjure,arrived l-'t iday morning.
The millinery openings lu te

will he Friday 1111I Buiiirduy.

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel Is Quicksilver and
Acts Like Dynautitc On

Your Liver.
('ahum loses j mi a day

N oil know w hat calomel is It's
mercury; ipiieksilveL t'alotilel
is dangerous. Il crashes into
sour bile like tlyiiamite, cramp,ing and sickening you Ohio
met attacks the bones ami
should never I»' put into your
8) stem.
When you f.-.-l bilious, slug

gish, consiipated and all knock
out and believe you dee.I a dose
of dangerous calomel just re
member that your druggist sells
for 60 cents a hu g.- bottle of
1'...I-.uTs Liver Toiüi. which is

entirely vcgotnbleand pleasrint
to take and is a perfect substi-;
ttlte for calomel It is gnu
an'.ed 10 statt your liver with,
out stirring up inside, am) can
¦ lot SrtllS ale

Don't take calomel: It makes
you sick the next lay; it loses
you a day's work. Dodsoii's
Liver Tone straightens yam
right up and you feel great
Give it to tin- children because
it is perfectly harmless ami
doesn't gripe, adv.

East Stone Gap
Items

Prof, (iivetih w as a visitor in
Big .-stone (lap last week.
W. Wi MÜ)toil and son. \ 11

gel, motored to Big Stone (tap,
hist Saturday <>n business.

Miss Help, Miss Guthoriu and
Prof. Hall, teacher-, at this

'place, were visiting in Big
Stone I lap Inst week
Unhurt Witt, of Koila, whs

visiting friends uiid relatives in
town Sunday.
A ileliglitful birthday party

wits given here KYiday night in
honor of Miss honnic Wells
Many splendid gaums were

play oil and nil enjoyed the
levelling line. The honored
guests were: Mr. Jessie llain-
iltmi nnd M iss Dorothy IIilly,

jt Ithers present were: Misses
ILoan Quails, Dorothy Püchau
an, Ivo Wells. Liicretia Collier,
Maggie Collier, Mi ttle Strong,
Ida Turner, Allie S'koon, Ldvly

[Quails, Daisy Diekenson nnd
Watt Dal I oil. Tlio hoys were:
MeSsorfl Vir({el Minion. Mnlvin
Isiidhuni, (icorgo! Wallace, l.liir
risen I'owels, Miie.k T.ito,
Leonard Williams; Muck Itur-
ihtite, Downy Shepherd;, Kid
Collier and Nelson 111 mtoil.

The school tiMin .it ilus phicjoIseenis to iiiive (lie mills "piny
to win ". by which we think
they will succeedI

Jordan Mines' Man
Recommended faiilac

lie Can Kai Anything Now
anil ['"eels Like a New
Man He Says Ihlow.

" sull'Ored f ein ml igest inn
and nervousness. j\fler eating
hit stomach would bloat up
ami my heart would lltltler ami
I could sedreeh giil no

lifejiiji," s lid I.', \V W tight, of
Jordan Miner, Vit , and after!
seeing Tunldo udveriiseu give!
it a trial and he said l he f oh
lowing "I have used four hoi
tli s ami I find like a new mau.
em at anything want and

sloop goi'id at night. 1 know it
is jn-t as g.1 a-- it is said to
be."
Surely it is as good as il is

said to he. Iiiieiluse ail slide
tneiitii in regard to the good it
has dorn- has lieeii nuide by p.n
pie who have gi\ n Tanlae a
111 il t Wei a . iti ler of a mil
lion people h,i\ e tesi illod to the
remark aide powers of Tanlae
and recommended it foi ,m-
mil. kidney and (ivoi ailments
( live it a trial, it Can lie seemed
at the M nt ual Drug I 'uhtpali)llig Stone I and .it v
Pi,'. Drydcm Va adv.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

I 'i of. Joseph K A veti! ,.i la a
Sunday made an address in he
Methodist Church at Marion.
Thursday he made (he com-
moiiccuicdl address at the
sCluiol closing at lOggleRton,

Th'e M issioii st 11vI> 'hisses
which «er,- organized iin-
inedlately olti Christmas Iiiive
I.n at \\oik now tot nearly a

quarter. Splendid work has
been done ,,i these s, vtjral olds
s. s. Hildo (.Hasses havu I.|ieouducled in several churches,specially .In- Normal School
student- I,is u.i k hint heeii
of very high character ami
students may, if Ihej choose, at
tl.ml ol the ipiai lei take an
evaminalioii on tie- suhjeel
covered nnd receii e credit for
it in the Normal Seliool
The spring birds an- begin¬ning to make their appearance

on the campus The robins are

especially .jubilant.
A new chapel schedule has

been put into ll. ct. H runs
somewhat a- follows Monday
morning students recite some
portion ot sei iptiire which has
hi n mem irixrd as tin- Kirst
Psallll and beatitudes, or the
T>\ent> Third Psalm Tuesday
is President's day Wednesday
is students day Thursday is
Song Service day. On Kriday
some other member of the
faculty speaks.it chapel.
The manuscript for tile K.nl

nor has been put into the hands
of the printer. 11 will be up .::

respect to the standard Set in

previous years I'be Annual
Stall'of which Miss Thcrmiitis
1'arrack is ('hief has boon wbrk<
ing ver\ haul to get out a good
Annual. We believe the ell iris
of these young ladies will
worthily represent their work.

KCl! SAl.lv Valuable resi¬
dence property, '., rooms, all
modern convenience desirable
location. Apply to, Mrs. Kinihti
Mowdy, Ho.x 'J.;j Appahichia,Va. 11-12

Now Well
.Thedlord'i Black-Draught

is Ihc best all-round medicine
1 CTt'r used," writes J. A.
Strcltnan, ol Pattonville, Texas.
"I lultered terribly with liver
troubles, anil could gel no rebel.
Ihc doctors said I bad con¬

sumption. I could not work at
all. Finally I Irlcd

THEDFORO'S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and lo my suiprisc, 1 got belter,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedlord'i Black-
Draught is a genctal, calhaitic.
Vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari¬
ties ol the liver, stomach and
bowels, tor over 7ll years, (let
a package today. Insist on the
genuine.Thedlord'i. F.-70

Take Natural
Iron As Tonic

Contains No Dangerous Al¬
cohol and Goes Two lo
Ten Times as For.

Whole Family
lake It.

Helps Run Down System ami
Wood lit Spring.

Everyone knows that iron is
a sp|endltl tome ami blocjtlpurifier. 1'hySiciuus anil Hie
medical fraternity liitve iise.1
iron for many years in various
fin nis People who are nervous,weak, irritable, ami run .town
or troubled with urie acid,iTiumalism or impure blood,
ought to take iron. Il should
in-i I..- taken with excessive
iplulitiCH oI ale..hol which is the
jen. my of kidneys, nerves,stomach and In.no. Tim ghv[erninenl reipiires all such pat

. tit medicines to prim ploinH
on the label the ipinliily of al
eohijl for the protect inii of tin'.
public. ...ok for it on anything you buy these «'ays.Natural iron, known as Acid
lion Min.i'al is the one recom¬
mended. Il is a pure, highly[concentrated medicinal iron]Imineral compound containing|[iron in three forms with potas-jsiuin, sodium, potassium and
sulphuric act.l all of medicine-
al \alue in I he treatment of
I.I o.l, kidtiej s. liver, stomach
nr heuinalii: complaints.

In-- natural renlialy of nu-Ilure's contains im dangerous(alcohol which injures the very(organs nature provided to filter
the tdoo.l. It is line for the
stomach, bowels, digestion, up-petite ami nerves and has mine[of the injurious effects on the
I.-. ill which many other chem¬
ically prepared iron prcjmraI ions have.

It goes two to teii times as far
as other and weaker lion prep-itrations or pills. A half tea
spoonful in a glass of water af¬
ter meals It is sold in fifty(cent and dollar size bottles at
all drug stores A large dollaibottle sent anywhere prepaid
on receipt of price by Ferrduiiie(Chemical Corp.
Remember this is hot a prepared remedy. It is a natural.medicinal iron, highly concen¬

trated. It has so much iron init, it w ill almost immediatelyStop the worst kind of bleedingcut. Try it. (Serins can't live
in it IT is very economical,j Winde fannies use it at this
time of the y ear w ith splendid[results. It is a tine Spring sys.Item tonic and blood purifier(Drive out rheumatism, uric
acid and other poisons. Helpsthe appetite and digestion, (letit at votlr nearest druggists.[adv.
SAI.KS.M \ \ WA NTKH fo M-llluhrle.iling ..it. areaso, K|«eciAlties .....iikilni I'uit or whole lime Couuuliudoiilux)* until ability is em.O.llidie.!. Pert

mm. hi |iot.ltlou iiul tvi.le field übenlipnililtc.it ifdeihe.1 M*n with rlo pic-i. ...I Itl VKItsint: ilKt'lNTN'(!Ct'MiI'.X N Y. Cleveland, Ohio

THIS WAR WAS PREDICT¬
ED IN 1600.

Part of ail extraordinary
Latin prophecy made by Broth¬
erJohannen in thdjoar ICOO is
quoted in n recent issue of
Figaro.

In deciphering the nllegoiyi
il inu8l be remembered Kriinco
is rcpr.'soutod by a Cock. Kng.
lunil by a Leopard, Itussia by a
White Kagle, Oorinttiiy l»y a
Black Kugle, and Austria by
the ''Other Knglb" while the
I.noli stands for Justice, Mercy
and Truth.
"Toward the year 2Ö00 the

Antichrist will iiiiinilosl him¬
self. His Army will surpass in
numbers ill that can he
imagined", says the prophet.
"There will be Christinas

among his legions, and there
will he Mahometans and savagesoldiers among tin* defenders of
tlio Lamb.
"Kor the lirsl time the Lamb

will be all red. There will not
be a single spol in the Christian
world that will not be red, and
red will be the heavens, the|earth, the waters, and oven llie
air, for blood will flow in the
domains of the four eh men Is lit
once.

'.The Black Kigle will throw
himself on din Cock, who will
lose munv leatlnis, hut will
strike btick heroically with bis
spurs. lie soon would hi'
crushed wore it not for the helpof the Leopard ami his claws. '-H

" The White Kagle, coiningfrom the North) will surprisellie Black Kagle und the'other
Kagle', and will invade the
country of the Antichrist from
one eilll to auother.
"The Black Kugh) will see

buns, If fiirced to liberate the
Cock in Order to fighl the
White Kiigle. and the Cock will
pursue the Itlack Kagle into the
counlrv of the Antichrist to
help tlie Wliite Kiigl.ii
" I he halt be. fought lip lojH

then will be as nothing com
pared to those which will take
piaee in the country of Luther,lor the Seven Angles will to
gel her pour ill t he tire of t heir
censers mi the impious Kurth,which signifies thill the Lamb
«iil order the extermination of
the aee o| \ Ulichrist.

.. \\ heii the Heiisl sees thai lie
is lost ho will become furious,and for fuiiiiy months the beak
of he White lOiigle, the claws
of the Leopard, and the spursid the Cock will furiously strike
at him

.' The, n ill cross rivers over
life bodies of the (di.in, and
Ihoso, in places, will changethe coiirsc of the wtiter. Tiie>
w ill bill) only the 111,11 of noble
families, the leading command
ants, and the princes, became
10 ihn e image made by the
armies will lie joined the whoh
sale death of those who « ill die
ol hunger or the pest.
"The Antichrist will ask

many (inns for peace, but the
seven Angels who walk in fioiii
Ol the three Annuals defendingthe Laillli have declared that
victors will only be granted on
the condition that tin- Anil
cbrisi he crushed like, stra w on
the ham Moor.

" The executors of tin- justiceof the I uub cannot stop light¬
ing as long as the Antichrist
possess,,s soldiers to lightagainst them.

ITlill win-h makes the decree
of (he Lailill so implacable i-,that the Antichrist has pn tend¬ed to he a follower of Christ,and to act in His Name, and ifhe does not pet isll, the frill! ofthe Itedneuior would be lost,ami the doors el" Hades wouldprevail against the Savior.

" be tight which will take
place where the Antichrist for
ges his arms will not tie in ans
way a human light".

[Tltis may have reference toKssen where the Krupp works
are, and many authorities be¬
lieve the decisive battle limytake place 111 Wesiphlilia ).. The three Animals deliaid¬ing the Lamb will exterminatelast army of the Antichrist, but
they will be forced to erect onthe battlefield il pyre as largeas a city, lor the bodies of thejdeud will change the aspect ofthe countryside, as there willbe mounds of : In- slain.

" fhe Antichrist will lose his
crown, und will die in solitudeand madness. His empire willbe divided into JJ stales, but
none of them will any longerpossess fortresses, unities 01vassals".
[Curiously enough, ibis num¬ber coincides with the numberof (i.-i man stales.)"The While Kagle, hv t In-order of St. Michael, will "drivethe Crescent from Kurdpo andWil\ install himself al t >n

Btantinoplo. Then will begin
nn era of peace ami prosperity
for Ilm earth, ami tbero will ho
no moro wars, each nation be
ing governed according to its
desires ami living according to
the rules of justice.
"There will no longer lie

Lutherans or Schismatics. The
Lamb, will reign and the
supremo happiness of humanity
will begin. Happy will be
those who, escaping the perils
of that period, will he able to
enjoy the fruit nf tin- reign of
the Spirit and of the purging of
Humanity, which can only
come after the defeat of the
A u iehrist."

This paper stands for loyalty
and the protection of every citi¬
zen of this country who cnn
duels himself us a citizen of the
country. Others should take
the hint ami move on

BANKRUPT'S IM f I kin
FOR DISCHARÜÜ.

In tin- PlMrh-i Court of the fulled
Sla|vh lei tie- Western Disltlei >>l Vlr-glnri.

Ill Ihr lil.llter of
M Pcppei

Itankriipl.
Nn Vin In llankrupi-y.

'I'u the Mein.table lli-niet' Me II»well.Judge, el tin- Dtolrlcl t uurt of the
Culled Ktlitcs for the Wettern District
of Virginia:
t. M Pepier id Serien. V« in theCottmy ei Wido ni st.He et Virginia,

in -lid Dlklrlel, respectfully reptescutsthat on ib.- ..".Uli iiitv of lleecniber
et paid I..- n an duly niljuilgeil Itaiikriipttiliilcr the Ai t- nt Congress relating to
Itankrliptcy that ho has duly surrendered
nil la- property und rights et propetty,ami has fully compiled with all tin i'.-.
i|tih-eiiientti of salt! Acts and of tin- ortleht
¦I the Court touching bis ItankrliptcyWlii'telsi.- In- prays'that be may be
deerei'il bv tint Court"hi havti a lull ill*,eliarge Iroiu all debts provable, againstin- exttitu under -aid llaukruiil Aits
exeepl such debts as are excepted by law
liuiii Stich dischargeInt..I tliis !Stli day el I'cbriiarv AI». hl|7

T M. Fciipcr bankrupt
ORDI-k Oh KOtiCB TMERi-ON.

Western DlMrh-t of Virginia; s-
tin tins tlrtl day el March A. I>

IUI7; on reailing tin- foregoing piiitlmt it
Is tlrderell hj tin- i mill tli.il a heating h<-
bttil lipon tin- haiite en Urn -'mil day of
April. A I .., 191; bei. said Court
at III« [stone t; tp in said Dim riet, u 10o'clock in tin- forenoon; ami tint noticethi-rtSifUc published in the lllg Stone
(hip; PoM. a llliw*p.»|ier printed in saidDim riet, and that all known ereililom and
Of her.pet soils in iuteie.st may appear at-aid lime and place and slum nlsc itinij they lliivej Why tin- prayer el said
prt it !¦ an r sin hi id not In granted.Ami ii is i'miher ordered by the. ourt,'that the Clerk -ball send b\ mail Id tillknown ctcdilois copies of said iHtitlon
au.I this order, addressed le llu-ni at Ibi-itplac s i,( r.-Mdc.¦ as Muled

.lb day Of Mar. !,. Ith r
Stalltet \\ Marlin, i let!
f.i (1. Coelimti, Ii. t

ORDER OK PUBLICATION
roitiniiliiweallli or Virginia In IITerk's Iflh el ill, it,-nit ..mlWise t'otiiily, tin- Ji'.tli ihiy ul Februar

'-. I. Nlltl I el littH'k -', and l ot I 1,1IIMi I. :i. et Phil \ of tin. Iiilhodoil Ad-ililli.ll In 111,. Town nf Ille St.m. i;.M, |.Wise County, Virginia, Im I lie Mini ofSi\ litiiiilreil Ihilliirs t^ilOII) «IIb Interestrroitt date ami lo sell all of -aid laud atpublic sale i.lei i., p iv tin- fiaUK-It iipjiearliig by ullid.wil tti.it the saidIt I- fteuedli is discnl from Ib.- r.un-liioniveftllh ef Virginia, it is tliereldretirilercd that tin- said II K Itenedicl ap.Jiear within lificeii days oll.'r .It:.' publi¬cation nl I bin tint Ice and do'what ikiiiieeit-saty lo peilet t his Interests,
W. II. Hamilton.¦VI« S7-0-JS uterk.

ORDER OF PUBLICA! ION.
VIIK.i VI ,\ In ilia Olurk's Oillcii tif|the. Clreiili Conn ol lite I ..mm .a \\ |m>Ulli j.ii.l day ,.t February 11117,

.lehn Smith, Plailitilt'
llchccea Phillips Smith, Defendant

IN UllAXCKRY
be object of this suit is to obtain adivorce A Viueulo M iiriuionil" ...' thegluumU ul adultly.And it appearing fluni affidavit On tilein laid cuiiac thai the defutuleiU is a noli-i.e...lent of the Slate of Virginia) it in or¬dered tltat Mie appr.it here within fifteenday* altor dm- publication of tin, Order,.iiiiidoub.ii M necessary to pr tcei tierinterest in this .mi.

Ami It i- further ordered thai a edlvi..I itn- iirilir be i.ublisucl oboe a weekl..r lour tmcceaslvc wt-eka in the UluStOlie Lap Fest, and ., copy be p,.Me,t £required l.> Uw, ami also a copy of sametHs rorwardeU to theDefendiiiii at-Church-iilll, leim , Itural Itotile A, Itox u:> |,eroTib.'!lo*'rt I"" 0raf°W,,mu I'laeo
A t opj Test.--

W It llatviltöil, i l.-ik.
.. .

1 A Johnaon, Ii. C,A\ J, lloraley p, .,. t-eb. 98-ti M

Southern Railway
System

Condensed Time Card
i: ASTKIt.N TIMK

N'o, S.Leaves AppaUohU 8:5.1
Stotid flap 9:05 a. in.. (.Sate < i.

:i. in. f,«r llristol tillil Itll
pdiiil«. Arrives llristol 1: ¦..,..
Carries tlimujili Itolt'i-t 1' l|nj.Sieo|ior >rout Louisville. K>

N... Leaves St. diaries i:'iu j>.Appiilaeliiä !l;03 p. m (Iah, jij
p. in. I'nr llrtüt«»!- < 'ollllecb i;,.,Uily Tor llulatoii llivur I
flap atiil Kogersvillo. Arrivii
ii in ], in.

No. :i .Leaves llrlslol S: In a ,,,.,!'
Clly H>Ol a, in III); Sn.1
a in ApjNilauliia II:«» a

rives St. I 'harten l 1-1 p. in

No. i U-avcn ItrlHtol 5:00 p in. i,M jCity 0:!l(l p< in Uij; Storni i.:,p
1> in. Arrives AppalaoliiaCarries l'ullnuui llullel
I.,mis villi-. Ky.

\». 8 Leaves (inte ( iiy I 60
ILilslnu li|yor points. Arm
(lap f. .Mi p. in., Kegunvllle

So. -Leaves Itlills flap 8 .00 ii I.
eisville s |-,.,. in. A11 iv,-,
Ii ,11 a. in.

II,,-,- roiiiieelloiiH in Unionlirlstnl .iinl Appala.liia.
W. B. ALLBN |i>. r \ t'

llrist,,

Nov
LKAVK SOItTON, VA 0

äiiil :ltO p in tor llluetleiil
teriucilialii station*. Carlo! ilVil
J.lop. in triiln (',,nur,-lion IIfielt! »Uli Trains Baal mnl Wisi
l'llllliiuil Sluejiera, Oiiüii);

I.KAVi; ItltbSTOb.VA Iv ..

for Bast Itatlfurtl, Itoaiioku, l.yiirll>ur|;; l'eterftbure;, Kirim,,
Norliilk l'ullhiail 1'nriOi
Ks hm,,n,l |{nnii<ikoti>llii(<|.<.iilliii.ni ultjoiier lh»j;«i»lowil I, \>.
Vnrk.

6:00 p. in. for Norfolk and lliteri iliti
|*iints, 1'iiUiiiiu Slri-pi-rs i.,

l:!t'J |, in ami 7:11 p. in. iliiuilitl -

liigtoil, llalt'lmore. I'lilüil, \; lila
Sow Vork via Lyiitilibüfg hiKii
Ulrike local stops'

12:15 i>. in. iially for all |s>iii|« Ii it't
llristol .in,l Lyneliburg, CmWalton iil ,1:10 pi in. with il,- II.
Ciigo Bxpretts lor all poinis ,\,

niiitiiwekl,
W. C. S»iisin:im, il. I'. A

W II, l'.io ii

l'.uk, Ti.it M
Itoan, I. ii

J. C. CAWOOD
BLAC KSM ITH I NC

LJlK Stono Uöp, Va
iyaipili iinl IlliKtty work A S| i:i|1 liave an l p-lo-ilat<i Mautjlilo l'oi nn >

,ni liiililiei l in s All word not"atteiitiuii.

S. S. Wasters & Co.;
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.

ufiil atn-uiioii.
Bit; Stono Gap, Vi

I )r. (i. (_'. Llöiiöyi
DENTIST

BIG STONU. GAP, V
um,,-Jin Wliijii lliiililiiig over M ii

I inii^ Sion-.
IVill liu in Cllnuli|Hirl every Sal 0

DR. G. rvl. PEAVI
Troats Lllbunto.r, of tlo

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tl
BHISTUL. TENN.

vVili t>o In Anpalachia i'lnr
Friday in Eacrt'JMontl

i.urli BS-i

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mitling Englhi

iUu Stono Gapj Va. Härlai
IteporU abd ptttinatoi pn Cöal üi

I,, r Laud*. Oesltju ami l'laiisoflCoke l'lants, l.atul, Uallroail ami
BngiDeoriug, Blectrlo l^liui l'riniii

Dr. .). A. üilnui'
Pbyslciin arnl Surgeop

iil Iii IIOver Mutual llnirf*-'-'
Big Stone Clap, V

DR. THOMAS F. STAI
Refraction ist.

freils illtcatcs ol llie Hyc, tat.
and riiroat.

Will l.- in Appalaoliia 1-lltST Kllll
in caoli month until a I*. M.

I1KIST0I., TI:.NN.-VA.


